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Our Fightng Men

Starvation and War

"Bully for The Be."
York, Neb., Jun 16. To the Editor
of The Bee: Bully for you. Your
editorial defending Roosevelt from the
misrepresentation by the World-Heral- d
is all right WILLIAM COLTON.
Where to Lay the Tax.
Omaha, June 15. To the Editor of
The Bee: I enter my protest against
paying a tax on checks for the reason
that people don't want the bother for
the little It will amount to in revenue
for the government, and the writer
believes that some will work on a
cash payment basis, keeping their
money out of the banks in hiding to
accomplish this, creating somewhat of
a famine In the money market. Cannot the senate committee adopt somewhat better plan by conscripting
wealth? I note one of our leading
papers thought it something wonderful that the government was going to
take 35 per cent of a man's income.
Tbe writer thinks it all bosh, and
wants the tax to be levied on his or
her wealth and not on his or her income, prorated in proportion as they
are rich. It appears to me that if
our congress can conscript men for
war it also can conscript wealth by
the above named system of taxation.
C.

And give

that flag the best you can."

LINES TO A LAUGH.
"We of Ion compare pfople to pohtto.
but now tli comparison takes on hn added
significance"
"As to how?"
"Some tnay he umallr than other, but
'
they're all worthy of consideration."
Louisville
"How's your boy Josh getting on at the
training camp?"
"Wonderful:" replied Farmer Corntossel.
"I feel a ses of great security. An army
that can mak Jonh wlllln to got up early,
work hard all day an' go to
early kin
do anything."
Washington Star.
"That tall, handsome policeman doesn't
seem to be doing much In the way of duty.
He doen nothing but stand and poso."
"Well, ipn't he always arresting attention?" Baltimore American,
from
"Sly dear, the woman yon sent
the Intelligence office was very impertinent.
What do you think nhe said when I asked
her why Bh had ft her laat place?"
"What did ah say?"
"She asked ine why my last cook lefi
here." Baltimore American.
"That, man Is ri benefartor of his rnoe
who makes' two blades of grass grow whire
only one grew before."
"Ho he is; but not the fellow who sow a
double portion of wild oats." Host on
Transcript.
The two girl were talking with a young
lieutenant who had got a bullet through
his arm.
"And what were your emotions during
the first battle?" asked one girl,
"What were my emotions?"
"Yes.
How did you feel?"
"Oh, slightly bored," was the reply.
Boston Transcript.

Germany's Roal Genius,

Somewhere in Nebraska, June 14.
To the Editor of The Bee: Now we

hear to the verge of tympanic distress
of the wonderful genius of the Germans. One would think the German W Do you know that carbon and
race sprang, like Minerva, from the H friction are always found in the
brain of the Supreme Being; that
company of poor grade oils?
science was born In Germany. For
God's sake, let up on pampering the iThe L V.?holasOil Company
egotism of those cusses.
If Germany ever produced a single
great invention it has passed from
memory. Koger Bacon, an Englishman, invented gunpowder; Laurence
GRAIN EXCHANGE
BLDG.
Koster, a Hollander, invented the art
of printing; an Italian be his name
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Let Us Help You Back to Health
In this wonderfully equipped Institution many
Omaha people bave been placed on the road to recovery from such ailments as are often needlessly
endured because they are regarded by the sufferer as Incurable.
The Solar Sanitarium offers you every known
method of treatment such as are found In world-famoInstitutions.
Our equipment the most complete in the middle
west as well as our staff of specially trained
nurses, is at your service. Consult your family
physician ask bun for bis advice regarding Solar '
Sanitarium treatments or see physician In charge
at the Sanitarium. Information and advice gladly
given.

DR. H. A. WAGGENER
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Again Zeal of New Convert.
Omaha, June 15. To the Editor of
Comes now the World-Heral- d
The Bee:
and takes to task no less a
person than Theodore Roosevelt for
alleged attacks- on the administration
in its hour of stress. If the World-Heral- d
will look carefully at that Lincoln speech, it will discover that the
colonel was attacking mostly the "professional pacifist," and if the World
Herald insists upon placing the administration among the professional
pacifists, that is not a matter that
Roosevelt can help.
"What, in heaven's name, would
have happened to this country and in
this country, had the president demanded war and congress declared it
two years Hgo?" asks the editor of th
World-Heral- d
in evident distress. And
then the editor proceeds to show that
the country even now is hardly ready
to follow the president and congress
when they have declared war.
Two years ago the fiber of Americans had not been slackened and
loosened by slack, hesitant, uncertain
leadership and the country was more
ready, mentally and morally, and just
as ready materially as now for war.
The last two or three years have not
tended to 'insure to the government
the support of the people." On the
contrary, the slackerB have been encouraged, the
agitators
grown bolder, traitorous language has
become commoner than two years ago,
all because nobody in authority took
the kind of a stand that would tend
to discourage them. The World-Heral- d
is all wrong. The people are not
as ready now as they were some time
follow into war and it is not the
to
ago
fault of the people either.
What will bring the necessary enthusiasm and get the people behind
the administration as they should be?
Nothing in the world but a plain,
frank, straightforward statement of
what we are fighting for, and that
must be something sensible, tangible
and fair to ourselves, Germany must
be whipped, and then Germany must
pay.
Germany must know what it
means to have homes and towns destroyed, although it is to be hoped
that it may not know the other bru
talities of which it has been guilty;
and Germany must know what it is
to stagger under the burden of trying to pay for what tt has destroyed,
even though some who are innocent
suffer with the guilty. All Oermany
is guilty of the outrage on civilization
that has been going on for nearly
three years and Germany will never
understand any pity or tenderness
when it has been conquered.
Does that sound brutal? Maybe so,
but It isn't. It is common sense and
truth. Even German-Americaand
Germans in America will respect us
and recognize the Justice of it when
we take that stand. Let the World-Heral- d
try it. Our government has
always been just and more than fair.
We haVe conquered, taken territory
by force, maybe sometimes unjustifiably, but we have always paid for
what we have taken afterward. That
will not d in this case. We have
been attacked without reason, without
Justice, without mercy even to our
women and babies. Germany cannot
pay adequately for the murdered
women and babies, but it can pay for
the destroyed property, and it must
be made to do it. Let the administraand deal out
tion drop phrase-makin- g
a- few straight - from - the - shoulder
swings and then listen for the howl ot
delight that will go.up from 99,000,000
Americans. It's the other million who
are making all the noise now, and they
H. W. MORROW.
don't count,

Marco Polo or Flavio Gioja invented
or disco'ered the mariner's compass;
another Italian, now living, invented
wireless telegraphy: the stationary
steam engine was the invention of
James Watt, a Scotchman; the steamboat was invented by I'atrick Miller,
another Scotchman; the balloon was
invented by a Frenchman: a Frenchman, Le Fevre, invented papier-machthe locomotive" was invented
by an Englishman; the magnetic telegraph and the airship came from
America; the telescope was invented
by an unknown Hollander. So on, so
on.
Bering's serum comes closer to
an original discovery or an invention
than anything else Germanic.
The German race excels any other
that ever existed in the working out
of detail; in the development of what
others have produced. But they dui
not even invent the submarine.
The German language is adapted
neither to science or poetry; tt contains more gutterals than any language with which we are familiar, except Choctaw. Germany has produced
three great poets. But they succeeded
in spite of .heir language rather than
because of it. Heine was not a German.
Any one who has studied tI?o pres.
ent war knows that Kaiser Wllhetm
has been simply a successful imitator'
of Napoleon. The German army Is
a superb machine; the German soldier
can obey orders, but he cannot take
the initiative. In America he would
not be worth a continental damn as a
scout. Germany, at the outbreak of
the present war, had every advantage.
This whole empire is considerably
smaller than Texas. With a superb
system of railways; with a people who
can all speak the same language; with
an army systematized as no army was
ever systematized before, they could
plav the Napoleonic trick of bumping
with practically their whole force first
one side, then on the other.
We are at war with Germany; the
quicker we realize that fact the better,
it is Germany we are fighting. Tho
kaiser is the imperial personification
of his race. Like prince, like people.
Nero could never have survived an
hour anywhere but in Rome; with the
masses of Rome he was popular. They
would not believe him dead, but
looked for his return with as much
faith as the Seventh Day Adventist
looks for the second coming of th
Nazarene. When Tweed was in power,
he was the average New Yorker's idea
of statesmanship. Every country will
as
develop just as good a government
want no
they are fitted to enjoy. We war.
Do
"
"pussy-foottactics in this
not talk of forgiveness. A distinguished writer once said thatnotthere
forwere crimes that nature could
give or it would cease to be nature. As
the
well might the lover forgive
of his mistress. Philip Sheridan's words at Five Forks ought to be
printed on the banner of every regiment sent to France "Smash 'em.
boys, smash 'em."
"Awake the burning scorn
Of vengeance long and deep,
Which, till a better morn,
Shall neither tire nor sleep."
DKtt HEIDE.
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